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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR

DANA R. HARRIS
Hello and welcome back, readers:

We come to the close of a warm August and begin our journey into a
new chapter. But what does that entail?

Some new chapters may revolve around landlords and tenants hitting
the reset button on their relationships. Funding is still available to our
Buffalo residents in efforts to keep all safely housed through the New

York State Emergency Rental Assistance Program. We continue to encourage all who have
struggled to pay rent and/or have rental arrears paid, to tap into the resources (outlined
below).



Other new chapters may mean a new home for some of our most vulnerable residents.
We've witnessed the process of affordable housing projects; from its most beginning stages
as an idea on paper, to the ribbon-cutting during its grand opening. We are proud to be a
part of our residents' new chapters.

Finally, this will be my last newsletter with the Buffalo Urban Renewal Agency as I am
pursuing a new career opportunity. I am honored to have served the City of Buffalo
community during my time here.

“And suddenly, you just know it's time to start something new and trust the magic of
beginnings." -Annonymous

As always, BURA invites you all to share any ideas that you would like for us to explore!
Please email your comments to buranews@buffalony.gov.

Thank you and be well.

-Dana R. Harris

Time is running out. Receive help
today!

NYS Emergency Rental Assistance Program



The City of Buffalo and BURA continue to educate and inform as many residents as possible
of the additional funding for rent and utility payments available through the state's
Emergency Rental Assistance Program. Get the help you need today!  Please download,
print, and share our flyers and social media content with your networks. Have an event
you're planning where information can be shared? Let us know!

Foreclosure Prevention Rental & Owner Housing Rehab

https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/497905d4-a4ef-467a-9229-78a9d3082372.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/32b17014-cb28-4487-98b6-cb3effc65290.pdf


Fair Housing Microenterprise Assistance

In Your Neighborhood

This summer, BURA has united with our partners through Operation Clean Sweep,
encouraging residents to get to know our team and educate them on what assistance we
have to offer. Since May, BURA & the Mayor's Office of Strategic Planning have had the

https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/16499b5a-be25-4169-b5ba-f115f5f9a2bd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/6205c9b4-da6b-4ecb-bafc-ce0fec5c74d9.pdf


opportunity to visit several Buffalo neighborhoods across the Ellicott, Masten, and Fillmore
districts. Clean Sweep brings together city, state, and federal partners - in conjunction with
local health and human services providers and community groups - to eliminate blight and
further reduce crime to record lows, while providing needed social services in all nine
Council Districts over a six-month period.

Project Updates

Mt. Aaron Village - Accepting Applications!

Work is nearly complete on Mt. Aaron Village, a $20.4 million new construction located on
Genesee Street. Mt. Aaron Community Hope Builders, in partnership with CB Emmanuel
Realty, have constructed townhomes and multi-family apartment buildings on nineteen (19)
vacant residential lots on Adams, Genesee, and Grey Streets, and are now accepting
applications through October 7th!

Find out how to apply and more here.

The City/BURA allocated $800,000 in HOME funds to support the project’s completion. 

A Glimpse of Our History
White's Livery Apartments - 430 Jersey Street

https://hcr.ny.gov/system/files/documents/2021/08/mount-aaron-village-marketing-flyer-8.5.21.pdf


We head to Buffalo's West Side for a Glimpse of BURA history this month. Since June 2014,
The White Brothers Livery Apartments has provided affordable housing to residents.
Located at 430 Jersey Street, the apartments are housed in the former White's Livery and
Boarding Stables, a historic and iconic neighborhood building. The three-story building
features 12 one-bedroom units and a pair of two-bedroom apartments. West Side
Neighborhood Housing Services used $989,986 in HOME funds to support this $3.3 million
dollar conversion. All 14 units are designated as HOME-assisted. 
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